
Bank of theUnite dStates;
July 10, 1792-

RESOLVED, < I
THAT an Office of Difeount and Depoltt, l>r

established in the Cityof Richmond, Staieo,

Virginia.
RESOLVED,

That the 2d Tucfday in September next be ap-
pointed for the Eleaion ofThirteen D«re£tors 9?

a Cafbier, for the Office of Discount and DepoGt,
in the City of Richmond.

Bv Otder of the President and Direaors,
JOHN KKAN. Calbter.

Ebenezer Hazard,
STOCK-BROKER,

HAS Removed his OFFICE to No. 128 north
Second-Street, who ehe continue»to purchafe-

and fell on Commitfion, Certificates of debt ot the
United} and Individual States,Bank Stock, Canal,
and Turnpike Shares, &c. See.

(J3" Subfcriberstothe Universal Tontine who
have not vet received their Certificates are delired
to call for them

July 18. fep.tf;

TO BE SOLD,
(And pnfftflion given immediately) |

A Valuable FARM, |
PLEASANTLY situated, and well improved,

containing 213 acres, whereof 47 are wood-
land, 30 meadow, and 20 more may be made ; the
cleared land is under good fence, and is well
adapted to urafs, and there being so much meadow,
a large (lock may be raised : it is also natural to

wheat, and a proper attention toa well-kept (lock,
will much improve its quality, and be the moll
profitable: it has a young orchard ot »00 apple-
trees, a variety of peach and cheriy trees, and a

large garden. Theiearron the premises a hand-
some two story ftonc* lioufe and kitchen, an

elegant piaxza ; also, a good barn, with stabling,
cow-house, granary, waggon-house, work-shop,
and fmoak-houfe. The situation is high, pleasant,
and he'althv,and affords some very agreeable pro-
fpefts, and is'in a good neighbourhood : it lies on

the main road t6 New-York, about a mile and a

half from Princeton, New-Jersey, and 43 from
this city. The title was examined and approved
byeminent council beforethefubferiberpurchased.
Tor further particulars apply to the fubferiber, at
No. South Second-street, or at No. 81, South
Wattr-ftraet, Philadelphia.

ISAAC SNOWDEN.Jun.
N. B. Stock forthe farm may be had of the pre-

sent tenant.
Also, to be Sold, and entered immediately,

A two-story Br;ck HOUSE and BAKE-HOUSE,
in Arch-street, No. 23, 16 feet two inches in front,
and 102 feet in depth. Apply as above,

julv 17. (rntf]

/ George-Town. ~\
\u25a0 A Number of LO IS in every situation which

may beVefired in City of
will be offered for falc by the Commiflloners, on!
Monday the Bth day of October next. One fourth
part of the money to be paid down, t he icfidue in

three equal annual payments, wiih yearly interest
on the whole principal unpaid.

JOHN M'GANTT, Cterk
to the Commifiioners.

\ June 2, 1792 r-n
TERRITORY OF COLUMBIA.

June 28. 1792.

PURSUANT to the last Will and Testament ol
the late Rc-v. Alexander Williamson,

deceased, will be exposed to Public Sale on Thurl-
the vith of October next,at Georgetown,

on a credit of three years, the purchasers giving
bond with approvedsecurity, to bear interest from
the date?That valuable Seat of Land, in Montgo*
mery county, called Mayes; the late dwelling
plantation of the deceased, containing between fix
and seven hundred acre*, the greatefl part of which
is rich, heavy timbered land, extremely well wa-
tered, and capable of affording a very considerable
quantity cf fine meadow ;?Situated about 6 mile*
from the Federal City,and the fame dift nee from
George-Town, in a genteel neighbourhood, and a
rematkable healthy pan of the country.

Thr improvements are, a very elegant two (lory
Brick D .veiling House, (with four rooms and a
paflage, or entry, on a floor) and the necefTary out-
houses. HENRY TOWNSEND,)

BENJ. STODDERT, } Executors.
(eptO) THOMAS JOHNS, )

TERRITORY OF COLUMBIA.
JULY 6, 1792.THE Subscriber offers for Sale, a Mill-Seat on

Rock Creek, deemed by ihofe who have ex-
min«d it, equal to any in the United States. The
Mill-House may be placed within one quarter of
a mile of the river Potowmac, half a mile from
the market house in Georgetown, and one mile
from the Prcfident's fquaie, in the city of Wash-
ington?on tide water, navigable for vessels of se-
veral hundred bushels burthen.?The stream is
fufficient,the year round,to turn four pair ol stones,
and the fall may be made from 25 to 30 feet. It
is urmectfTary to dwell on the advantages of such
a situation.

The purchaser may be accommodated with a
few hundred acrcs of land adjoining the Mill-Scat,
if that should he an objett.

>eP3 m t4. B. STODDERT.

JUST PUBLISHED,
AND TO BE SOLD (pRICE lC>/.)

By EBENEZER HAZARD,
128 North Sfcond-Sneet,

THE

HISTORY
O F

New-Hampshire,
Vol. 11l

Containing a geographical dcfcription of the
State?with {ketches of its natural history, pro-
ductions, imorovements, and present state of fo-
eiety and manners, laws and government.

By Jeremy Belknap, A.M.
This volume compleats the hittory, and is

peculiarly interesting. Subscribers arc delired
(o call for their books.

Treasury Department,
August 10, 1792.

\bTOTICE is herebv given, that proposals will
IM be icceived at the office of the Secretary o

the Treasury, until the twenty-ninth day ot Sep-
tember next incluftve, sot the supply of all Rations
which may be required for the ufc of the United
States, from the firtt day ot January to the thm\-
firft day of December, 1793, both days melufivr,
at the places, and within the diftntts heieatter
mentioned, viz.

1. Atany place or places betwixtYnk-Town &

Carlifle,inthe state o( Pennsylvania.and Pufburgh,
and at Pitdburgh, Yoik-Town and CarltfU.

2. At any place or places front Piufhurgh to the
mouth of Big Beaycr Creek, and at the mouth of
Big Beaver Creek.

3. At any place or places from the said mouth to

the upper talis ol the (aid Big Beaver, and at the
uppei falls.

4. At anv place or places from the said upper
falls to Mahoning, and at Mahoning.

5. At any plare or places from the said Mahoning
ove' to the Head Navigation of ihe Riv«r Caya-
hoga, and at the said Head Navigation.

6. At any place or places from the said Head Na-
vigation to the mouth of the said Rivet Ciyahoga,
and at the said mouth.

7. At any place or places betwixt th§ mouth of
the Big Beaver Creek, to the mouth of ihe River
Mufkingum, and up the said River to the Tufca-
rowas, and at the Tufcarowas, and thence over to
the Cayahoga River, and thence down the said
River to its mouth.

8. At anyplace or places betwixt the mouth of
the River Mufkingum and the mouth of the Scioto
River, and at the mouth of \he said River Scioto.

9 At any place or places betwixt the mouth of
Scioto River and the mouth of the Great Miami,
at the mouth of the Great Miami, and from thence
to the Rapids or the Falls of the Ohio, and at the
said Rapids.

io. At any placc or placcs bftwixt the mouth o«
the Great Miami, up the said Miami to and at

Ptque Town.
u. At any placc or placcs fromFort. Washington

to Fort Hamilton, and at Fort Hamilton. At any
olace or placcs from Fort Hamilton to tort St

| Clair, and at Fort St. Clair.
X 2. At any place or placts from Fort St. Clair to

Fort Jefferfon, and at Fort J fiVifon.
13. At any placc or places from Fort Jefferfon to

the tield of a6l ion of the 4th of November, 1791,
and at the said field of action.

14- At any place or places from the said field of
action to the Miami Villages, and at the Miami
Villages.

ij. At any place or places from the said Miami
Villages to the Falls of the Miami Rivtr, which
empties into Lake Eiie, and at the said Falls, and
from thence to its mouth, and at its mouth.

16. At anv place or places from the mouth of the
said Miami River of Lake Erie toSanduiky Lake,
and at Sandufkv Lake.

17. At any place or places from \he faidSanoulkv
Lake 10 the mouth ol the River Cavahoga.

18. At anv place or places Irom the mciuth of the
fatd Rivci Cayahoga to Prefquc Isle, and at Prcfque
inc.

19. At any place orplaces from Prefque Ifleiothc
'ftr. rn running into L ike Kiit from towards the
J,idaghque Lake, and ihence over to and at the

iatd Jadaghque Lake, and thence down the Alleg-
to Fort Franklin.

go. At any place or places fromPrelquelfle loLe
Beuf, and at Le Beuf.

21. At any place or places from Le Beuf to Fort
F»ankl n,and at Fort Franklin, and Irotn thence
to Pitifburgh.

22. At any place or places from the Rapids ofthe
Ohio to the mouth of the W.ibaQi River, and from
the mouth of the said Wabalh River to the mouth
of the River Ohio.

23. At anv place or places on the Eafl fide of the
River Mifliflippi, from the mouth of the Ohio
River, to the mouth of the Illionois River.

24. At any place or places on the E«ift fide of the
Mirtiilippi, between the mouth of the Ohio and
the River Margot inclusively.

25. At any place orplaces from the said River
Mai got to the River Yaious inclusively.

26. At any place orplaces from the mouth of the
laid Wabafh River up to Foil Knox, and at Fo<t
Knox.

27. At ,any place or places from Fort Knox, up
the said Wabafh, to Ouittanon, and at Ouittanon

28. At any place or places from Ouittanon,up the
said Wabafh, to the h ad navigation of a branch
,thereof called Little River, and at the said head
navigation of Little River.

29. At any place or places from the said head na-
vigation of Little River over to the Miami Village.

30. At anvplace or places from the mouth ol the
River Teneflee to Occochappo or Bear Creek, on

j the said River, inclusively.
31. At any place or places from the mouth of the

River Cumberland to Nalhville, on the said River,
and at Nalhville.

And at any place or places within thirty miles
of said Nashville to the Southward, Westward or
Northward thereof.

Should any rations be required at any places, or
within other diftn&s, not Ipecified in these pro-
posals, the price of the fame to be hereafteragreed
on betwixt the publicand the contra&or.

The rations to be supplied are to consist of the
Following articles, viz.
One pound of bread or flour,
One pound of beef, or | of a pound of pork,
Hal! a jill of rum, brandy or whisky,
One quart of fait, }
Twrt quarts of vinegar. (
Two pounds of (cap, >P" 100 ra,,ons :

I One pound of candles, )
The rations are to be furnifhed in such quanti-

ties as that there shall at all times, during tbe said
term, be fufficient for the consumption of jhe
troops at each of the said pods, for the spaceof at
lead three mon hs in advance, in good and whole-
some provisions. \i the fame shall be required.

It is to be understood in each cafe, that all loffos
Juftained by the depredations of the enemy, or hv

troops of the United States, thai I be
paid lor at the puces of rhe articles captured or de-
stroyed, on the depositions of two or more credita-
ble characters, and the certificate ofa com mi (limn-
ed officer, afct rtainin? the circumstances of me
I loss, and thr amount of the articles for which cofn-
penfation is claimed.

The contra# for the above supplies will be male
icither for one year, or for two years, as may appear

eligible. Persons difpofeil to contra£l will thcre-
iorc confine their offeis to one year, or they may

jmake their proportions so as to admit an cltttiou,
| of the term of two years.
I The offers may comprifi? all the places which
r »vf Ween fpecified, or a part of them only.

I- War Department,
August 6, 179?.

INFORMATION is hereby given to ail the
Military Invalids of the United Statts, tha

?, ne fumsto which they arc intuled for fix mom hi
ol their annual penlion, from the 41 h day of Match
WQ2,and which will become due on the sth day

[-)? September 179a, will be paid on the laid day
Iby the Commiilioners of the Loans within tht
States refpe&ively, under the usual regulations, viz.

Every application lor payment mutt be accom-
panied by the following vouchers.

tft. Trie certificate given by the ftate,fpecifying
that the person poffefling the fame is in tact an in-
valid, and afccitaining the sum to which as such he
is annually entitled

id. An affidavit, agreeably to the following
orm :

A. B. came before me, one of the Jufticcs of the
county oj in the slate of and made oath that
he is the fame A. B. to whom the original certificate
in his pojjejfion was given, of which thefollowing
a copy [the certificate given by the Jlate to be recited)
That he fervei (regiment, corps or vefelj at

the time he was difahled, and that he now rejides v
the and county of and has refiden
therefor the hfl years, previous to which he re-
[lied in

, In cafe an invalid fbouM apply for payment by
an attorney, the said attorney, besides the certifi-
cate and oath before recited, must produce a foe-
cial letter fcf attorney agreeably to the following
I form : .

I. A. B. of county of slate of do
hereby conflitute and appoint C. D. of my larvjul.
attorney, to receive in my behalf oj my penfori
for fx months, as an invalid oj the United States,
from the fourth day of March, one thousand seven
hundred and ninety-two, and ending the fijtk day oj
September, one thoujandfeven hundred*nd ninety-two.

Signed and sealed
in the presence of

Witnejfgs,
Acknowledged before me,

Applications of executors and adminiftratoTs
mud be accompanied with legal evidence of their
rcfpeflive offices, and also of the time the invalids
died, whose pension they may claim.

By command ot the
President of the United State*,

H. KNOX, Secretary of War.

The Printers in the refpeftive States are
requested to publish the above in their newfpa-
oers, for the space of two months.

Stock Brokers Office,
N0.45, Grc-n DocK-street, New-York,

THE Subscriber intending to confine himfelf
entirely to the PURCHASE and SALE of

STOCKS on COMMISSION, Begs leave to offci
ins fcrvices to his friends and others, in the line
of a Stock Broker. Those who may pleafc to fa-
vor him with their business, may depend upon

! hiving it tranfa&ed with ihc utmost fidelity and
jrlifpatch.

Orders from Philadelphia, Boston, or any other
oart of the United States will be ftri&ly attend-
ed to.

LEONARD BLEECKF.R.
(1.1.)May 2

American Lead Manufactory

STEPHEN AUSTIN, & Co.
HAVE juil now opened their Lead-Ware-

housEj two doors south ofWalnut-ftreet
Wharf,adjoiningtheir New Fa&ory?where they
have now made, and ready for sale, a general
aiTortment of SHOT of all fizes,with SH EET and
BAR LEAD, the production of the Mir.es in
Virginia. As thev have employed a number of
experienced Englifti workmen, they warrant it
to be equal in quality to any manufa£lured in
Europe, and at a reduced pTice from the cost ot
i mported.

They also continue to manufatture all the above
articles at Richmond, in Virginia. All order*
addrefled to either of the above Factories, will
he thankfully received,and executed on the ftiort-
eft notice.

N. B. Wanted, industrious, sober, Labouriri;
Men, at the said Mines, where constant emoloy
good wages, and other encouragements will b
given, means of conveyance being provided, anr:
houses for their reception.

For fart fyer particulars enquireofMessrs. Mosfi
Au.st in & Co. at their Fa&ory in Richmond, 01
as above.

Philadelphia, December 1791

NEW TEAS.
IMPERIAL,HYSO N & SOUCHONG,
Of» he very fii i> quality, and lateil importation

from Canton, via New-York, by retail, at
No. 19,

Th?rd, between anH Street
To be publijhed by Sn'jcrtplron,

AMERICAN REMEMBRANCER,
OR. rROCIfniNCS OF THI

Old ,

From September 1774. to March 1789 ;?
An anth ntic and original of
OFFICIAL LETTERS, &c.

written during the. late war;

And e xt r a crs from the
SECRET JOURNALS.

(For particulars, Jce Fropofals at large.)
Subscriptions are received by the principal

Booksellers, and by the Editor,
JOHN CARRY, No. 26, Pear-Street, Phihdelbkia.

WANTED?TO RENT,
A convenient House, in or near the centre oj

the City.?Enquire of Ike Editor*

BOOK S,
PRINTED AND SOLD SYM A T H E VV CAREvAllß, Mdrkct-Strut, FkiladdMia '

1. AMKRICA N MUSEU.VI,11 oni 1/ i. ment in January 1781, to J? nc ,.
*

eleven vols. Price, neatly bound and l'? ' ?
feventetn dollars and three filths.

This work, which is now condufttd en in ,mprov d plan, containing the hell picces put,Mb,,."tor and against the proceeding* o( govern*,,,will betound to contiin at !<?«« ? , <riu '
of political, agr.cultural.and lmftellaneous itr,iu
as any ever publilhed in America, Perhaps,,,
one work are so many viluabledocunvntsictpra.
mg the hiftoty of th: t, country, tollcftcd together.His Excellency the Piefidenl ol the United Stitcihas declared of it, that " a mote ul .ul literaryplan has never been undertaken in America, norone more delervirg of public encouragemiru/*The fnbfcription is two dollars and a half p tr
ann. Gentlemen in the country who wilh to
be fnpplied with this work, are requetted to
-omtniflion to friends in the ciiy to lubferibe torand receive if Any of the back Lumbers
may be had in orner to complete fels.

2. Smith's Letters to Marrird Women,on Xiirf-
ng and the management ot Children.

" We recommend these letters 10 the prrufilol
ihofe to whom they are partirularly additlTed."
Monthly Review, vol. 38, p. tot?Price, bound,62 cents.

3 Duncan's Elements of Logic?7s ccnts.
4. Beauties of Fielding?so ccnts.
5. Beauties of lilair?so c: ins.

6. Ladies' Pocket Lr rary, containing Mifi
More's EfTays, Gregory's Legacy, Lady Prnntnv.
on's Advice, Marchioness of Lambert's Advice,
swift's Letter to a newly married Lad\,Mis.Ciia-
uone on command ot Temper, Mort's. Fables for
he Ladies, Price 6/5.

7. Smith's History of New-York. Pi ice a dol-
lar and a quarter.

8. Elements of Moral Science, by Jamesßeat-
tie, L.L D. profeffor of moral ph:l>fophy and
logic in the Marifciial College, Aberdeen?Price
three-fourths of a dollar. 01 this book the
Critical Reviewers (vol. 69, p. 628) fay: "We
have seennothing on these fubjc&s more plain,
more perspicuous, or moregentially ufeiul."
N T . B. It is introduced into the Univerfityin Phi-
ladelphia.

g. Beauties of Poeiry. Price four-filths of a
dollar.

io. Blair's Sermons. Price two dollars.
si. Ncker's Treat ife on the imporonce ofRe-

ligious Opinions.?Price four-fitihsol a dollar.
12. Examination of the Obfcrvations 01 Lord

Sheffield on American Commerce?Price, on very
fine paper, 5 Bths of a dollar.

13. The Constitutions of theseveral Unifed State:,
with the Federal Cinliitution, &c. Price five-
eighths of a dollar.

14. M'Fingal. Price three-eighths of a dollar.

15. American Jcft Book. Price three-fifthsof
a dollar.

16. Garden of the Snot. Price half a delWr.

17 The Doway Translation of the Vulga.e Ui-
blc, in quarto?Price, elegantly bound and letter-
ed, <10/2 ?plain, fix dollars.

18. Devout Chrillian's Vade Meciin?Fnce»
quarter dollar.

to. Think well on't. Price a quarter dollar.
20. Chriflian Economy. Price a filth of a dollar.
2t. History ofCharles Grand ifon, abridged-

Price a sixth of a dollar. ,
22. Poems by Col. Humphreys? Price a 1 111

of a dollar. 0

23.* Select Poems, /chiefly American?Pncea
sixth of a dollar.

Said Carey has for sale, a large affortnieiU of

Books, European as well as American e iu< »

which he will difpnle of on the raoft .eafcwbe
terms. Country gentlemen, who tavor him .
commands, may depend upon heing upp'?

the moll fatisfactory manner. A liberal
to such as purchase quantities tor pobltc libra" ,

or to (ell ap;ain. ~

proposals,
By ISAAC N EAL E,

rOK PUBLISHING Bi HIIIC'"ntt'

(The tmth edition of)

The Travels of Cyrus:
TO WHICH IS

A DISCOURSE upon the JHtVLLy
MYTHOLOGY ofihc eA^f NS
BY THE CHEVALIER RAMSAY.

T-HE Travels of Cyrus having gon, through
1 manv editions \u25a0"

might be said to recommend fovalu
? rendered useless ; and as * ''Xt Uulientirely out of print, the p"

r! fpcftiblt
will be little difficulty in P rOCU ""s F

P , 0 ,.

Itßof (iibfcribersto.an Amu'"' Edl
CONDITION.

This work will be publUW
umo. on good demy paper, and a neat )r

will contain about 350 pages. p ol iA«<
Theprice to fubfe. ibers wil lb0"» hlch

,0 be paid on the dehverv of the book,

will be neatlv bound and letters . ncl[)
The work shall be put." P-c

provided there mall be 250 " procuri«f Tub-
Any petfon fiiofcrlbing or, or^

fcribrrs tor twelve books, ,

for the payment, (ball be enti
pie |ucd »

The names of fubfertber. «\u25a0»« * P re

the work. . , , of lke
Subscriptions received

.fiookMlers in Philadelphia and . v ,.

N. B. Gentlemen who may pi ou[ (lrd
the work by procuringftibfcnp""° t'.e
,0 forward a lill of the name. fublctiD
20th day < f O&obrr ncx< ('Pii

- RyrlmtP*. tVJTV,, .TTBTsold «[. T®
S r of tu D»"

A N ALPHABETICAL L >n<i Merf |,?A payable on >11 Slatfl; «hil>'«' (
diic imported into ,ht

, imported in Sh"
the Rates p.y.bl« ± Tnd."f°'r TVefl'els of the United ' Du""
or Vessels; including « , I>b; c.

which the refpea.»e Art. !«»'

A 1 ' ' j ?, v inZ C° !(i

A TABLE for
graduated according powers of A J
And Rlanks for guiinefi at the Tie*'" 1?i nrcelTary in tranMli g c.,lc( .I at the B.uk of the United Sutc.
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